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Academy graduates first class
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The “individual” she speaks 
of are students that have 
been suspended or kick-ed or 
pulled out of Charlotte- 
Mecklenbxirg Schools. 
Ranging in age fium 14 to 19 
years old, the academy teach
es grade 9 throu^ 12, in a 
totally non-traditional way

The two created a holistic 
approach to teaching these 
students, with no more than 
10 students per class.

'When they come into EHte, 
we go throu^ what their 
skills are, what their hobbies 
are, what their interest are,” 
said Miller-Cannon, They 
also examine the external or 
internal issues that may be 
keeping the students fiom 
achieving their goals.

“What we do is we inter
twine academics along with 
social skills to make a better 
person as a whole ... and 
equip them for going out in 
the community [to] be suc
cessful working citizens.”

A dream, a school
The school is the end result 

of Daviaus’ dream. Miller 
wanted to give youth neces
sary resources diat he did not 
have when he was growing 
up. “The opportunity to be 
able to consult someone who 
maj'’ have had some type of 
the same stn^^es that I was 
going through when I was in 
hi^ school, that was proba
bly one of the primary 
things...that made me want 
to... offer those type of 
resources to young people,” 
said Miller. “As teenagers, 
they lack resources, they lack 
the ability to... express them
selves fully That opportunity 
we are giving them,..vdll 
enable them to produce 
themselves as self-sufficient 
young people for society”

In 2003, Elite (then known . 
as the Elite Alternative 
School) began while contract
ing with Charlotte- 
Mecklenburg Schools. CMS 
sent them students that were 
suspended or expelled on a 
short or long-term basis. 
However they quickly found 
that they didn’t have the

resources for an accelerated 
mastery program and many 
of the students they were 
sent had no interest in being 
in school at all. “There 
were...a lot of students in 
that program who just did 
not have a desire to do any
thing, to be anything other 
than a nuisance,” said iVEUer- 
Cannon. They chose 27, of 
150 students, to groom over a 
summer break, and allow 
them to make the choice to 
continue on -with EUte 
Academy, instead of Ehte 
Alternative.

Miller and hhUer-Cannon 
ended their contract with 
CMS, and so began the jour
ney at Ehte.

“Seventy-five percent of Ihe 
young people we brought 
with xis, fi-om the CMS con
tract, were labeled as aggres- 
sive-natured students; they 
were kicked out for some 
a^ressive act or behavior in 
the school system,” Miller 
said, ‘We have not had one 
altercation since our incep
tion, not one incident of an 
aggressive nature.

'We are teaching a com- 
raderie of brother and sister
hood. They understand I can
not beat any opposition with 
my hands,.-that has to 
be a sense of me using my 
mind and my intelHgence to 
produce a lo^cal decision.”

Five of the original 27 
either moved away or trans
ferred back to CMS schools.

‘We had a stricter curricu
lum, there were stricter uni
forms, and much more was 
required of them,” said 
MUler-Cannon. “It’s a very 
rigorous program, but it’s fiiU 
of love and care at the same 
time. We do require a lot of 
our students, academically 
and socially We don’t just put 
up with anything.”

The parents are behind the 
school as well.

“If we are doing it eight 
hours here, they need to be 
doing it tile dght hours there. 
We find that parental re
enforcement to what we are 
implementii^ here at school 
does a 360 degree turn

around in a child’s life. We’ve 
been pretty successful in see
ing the results,” said 
Bawanna MiUer-Cannon.

Thou^ they have had good 
results, their journey has not 
been an easy one. In addition 
to working with students, the 
public school system kicked 
out, the duo has faced some 
serious financial problems. 
This year, both Davius and 
Bawanna had to go without 
salaries to keep the school 
going. Also, this school year 
students and parents had to 
pay for their uniforms, but 
they made sure they were not 
too expoisive. This is the first 
year they had to make these 
decisions, but neither of them 
was ready to see the school go 
under.

Making do
Tbday, Elite is housed in a 

refurbished home. The first 
floor is made up of aU admin
istrative rooms, and the sec
ond floor, or the attic, holds 
the computer lab and admin
istrative offices.

A shed-hke complex in the 
back holds tables and a dry 
erase board, and acts as a 
study and hang out area for 
the students. There is a bus 
for filed trips, and an older 
one that acts advertisement. 
The mobile units on the prop
erty represent the future.

The house will continue to 
be used for administrative 
offices’, however the units 
will house four classrooms, 
which still need to be com
pleted.

“Currently it is just storage 
for textbooks,” explained 
MiUer-Cannon.

The school’s first gradua
tion is June 9 at 11 a.nL at 
Tferesa Clark Elder Park. 
The night before, their first 
Graduation Banquet wiQ be 
held at Zion Renaissance 
Compile. The goal is to raise 
$10,000 to support the finan
cial needs of tiie students and 
tile school.

Tferesa Clark Elder, who a 
member of the academy’s 
board, is spearheading the 
Banquet Event,

“She says everyone who is

someone will be there,” said 
MiUer-Cannon.

Tickets for tiie banquet are 
$30.00 per person. Tables are 
also available for purchase. 
IVfiller-Cannon is also work
ing on a summer fundraiser 
for the academy, trying to get 
350 local businesses to 
donate $1,000 a year.

“This would allow for every 
student to have their own 
scholarship in place, to them 
throu^ to graduation,” she 
said. “Financial problems are 
just another stumbling block.

‘We don’t let it stop us. We 
just continue to push for
ward. We know what we’re 
doing is really working. 
We’re seeing the finits of our 
labor now.”

Graduation day
The finits of Elite’s labor 

are their first eight gradu
ates, seven of which were 
part of their original stu
dents. ‘We learned that our 
blessings are not in the 
money but^ seeing the stu
dents being turned out into 
society” said Miller. “It’s 
absolutely mind blovraig that 
these were students that 
were coimseled out.., and 
people believed they were not 
going to be successful,”

The graduates are headed 
to universities, Barber 
schools, nursing schools, and 
one is even headed to the 
NASCAR Racing Institute in 
Texas.

“Our first ei^t graduates 
are a special class. Iliey were 
here fix)m the beginning, and 
now they’re ready to go out 
and take tiie world by stoim, 
socially and academically 
And we’re proud of that,” said 
Miller- Cannon,

‘We are absolutely proud of 
that.”

For information on Elite 
Academy call (704) 921-1121.
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9 Ways to Win!i Powerball Prizes and Approximate Odds

Jackpot* 1 in 146,107,962
$200,000" 1 in 3,563,609—
$10,000"

$100"
$100"
$7"
$7"
$4"
$3"

1 in 584,432- 
1 in 14,254— 
1 in 11,927— 

1 in 291 — 
1 in 745— 
1 in 127— 
1 in 69------

Power Play”' Prizes and Odds The approximate overall
Multiplier of 2 Multiplisr of 3 Multiplierof 4 Multiplier of 5 odds of winning a prize(Odd5l..-i> (Odds 14) (Odds 1:4) (Odds 1'4) are 1 in 36.6.

$400,000 $600,000 $800,000 $1,000,000 • The iacteot [M-ize is estimated 
and will be divided ecni^ly among 
all winning ticteis for that pri^$20,000 $30,000 $40,000 $50,000

$200 $300 $400 $500 fewel. The (aekpot can be paid out
$200 $300 $400 $500

either as a lunw sum paymeit a- 
an annuity over 29 years

$!4 ' $21 $28 $35 (or 30 payments).
$14 ■ $21 $28 $35 • _________ ____ ...
$8 $12 $16 $20 become pari-mutuel under
$6 $9 $12 $15 defined in the gams rules.

What is POWERBALL?
POWERBALL is an exating, nnuitirsteite, multimillion-dollar 
jackpot game with jackpots starting at $15 million. There 
are nine (9) exciting ways to win with POWERBALL ana 
it’s easy to get in the game!

How to Play
There are two great ways to play, a $1 Powerbaij ticket or 
a $2 Powerball ticket with Power Play'". The Power Play 
feature allows you the chance to MULTIPLY your non- . 
jackpot winnings up to 5 times, depending on the Power 
Play number selected for that night's draw. (This includes at! 
prizes except the Jackpot.)

Selecting Your Numbers .
Once you've chosen Powerball or Power Play, picking your 
numbers is easy, you can play your favorite numbers or : 
ask the retailer for "Quick Pick" and have the computer 
select your numbers for you! , .

Be sure to check your numbers and verify your ttcNst cost 
prior to purchase. A Powerball ticket CANNOT be cancelied . 
by the retailer after it is generated.

How do I Find Out the Winning Numbers?
Watch the drawings every Wednesday and Saturday night 
on the official lottery drawing stations.

For questions or additional information on Powerball, 
including how to claim your winnings, contact PLAYER 
SERVICES at 877-962-7529 'or visit our web site.

For location of your nearest retailer: 
nc-educatlonlottery.org

Playslip instructions
Mark "Yes" here for Power Play'" to You can choose to play up to 52 Select five numbers from this top Select one POWERBALL number Mark this box in each panel to VOID Mark either or both of these QP boxesmultiply your non-Jackpot prize. consecutive drawings by selecting 

the number of draws here.
area. (1-55) (1-42) from this lower area. the numbers selected. if you want the computer terminal to 

randomly choose your numbers for you.

Must be 18 to play. Problem Gambling Helpline: 877-718-5543. ’
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